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mechanical stress-induced matrix synthesis was completely cancelled by
application of p38 pathway inhibitor, whereas inhibition of ERK or JNK
pathway resulted in incomplete attenuation of matrix synthesis.
Conclusions: The present results show that MS inﬂuence the matrix
synthesis of the 3D-embedded chondrocytes. In turn, the inhibition
of the mechanical stress-related enhancement of matrix synthesis by
the p38 inhibitor strongly suggests that p38 mediates an intracellular
pathway, the role of which is prevalent in the 3-dimensionally intact
environment.
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PLASTIC-ADSORBED ALTERNATIVELY SPLICED SEGMENTS AND
PARTIAL ISOFORMS OF FIBRONECTIN DIFFERENTIALLY AFFECT
APOPTOSIS AND VIABILITY OF MONOLAYER-CULTURED RCJ 3.1C.518
RAT CHONDROCYTES
S.A. Jami, N.B. Sepulveda, J.H. Peters. UC Davis, Sacramento, CA, USA
Purpose: Given the restricted expression of the alternatively spliced EIIIA
and V segments of ﬁbronectin (FN) in cartilage, we wished to determine
if extracellular environments containing either of these segments exert
effects on viability, apoptosis, or proliferation of adherent chondrocytes.
Methods: We tested the effects of EIIIA, V and III-10 segments of FN,
expressed in isolation or in the context of partial FNs spanning the 7th
through 15th type III repeats (III7–15 FNs), coated on plastic substrates,
on RCJ3.1C5.18 (C5.18) chondrocytes grown in monolayer culture in the
absence of serum. Five III7–15 FN constructs were studied, differing in
inclusion of the RGD sequence in III-10 (“R+” with RGD included and “R-
“ with RGD excluded), as well as EIIIA and V segments (“A+” including
EIIIA, “V+” including V, and “SM” including no spliced segments, or
“splice minus”). Assessment of the number of viable adherent cells
at time points was made by MTT assay, whereas assessment of the
percentage of attached cells undergoing apoptosis was made by aspartic
acid-rhodamine-aspartic acid (D2R) caspase substrate ﬂuorescent assay.
Results: In 15% Knockout Serum Replacement (KSR)/85% alpha-MEM,
signiﬁcantly greater numbers of viable attached chondrocytes remained
in wells coated with III-10 (at 1, 2, 3, and 7 days), V (at 1 day)
and EIIIA (at 1 day) compared to uncoated wells. Signiﬁcantly greater
numbers of cells also remained attached to III7–15 FN-coated surfaces
in comparison to uncoated wells on days 1 (R+SM, R+A+), 2 (R+SM
and R+A+), 3 (R+SM) and 7 (R+SM). Despite the presence of an RGD
sequence in both III-10 and V, wells coated with R+SM contained
more viable attached chondrocytes than wells coated with R-V+ on
all days. At an early time points (4 h), in KSR medium with 100mM
manganese (Mn), numbers of DAPI-stained cells remaining adherent to
the EIIIA, V or III-10 segments were 95.0±103.6, 179.7±5.8, 197.3±18.8,
whereas numbers for R+A+, R-A+, R-V+, R+SM, and R-SM partial FNs
were 151.3±13.9, 24.7±38.4, 143.3±53.5, 160.7±23.7, and 112.7±28.4.
No signiﬁcant differences in adhesion were observed between the three
FN segments, but R-A+ promoted signiﬁcantly less adhesion than the
other 4 partial FNs. Among adherent chondrocytes, the percentage (%)
that were apoptotic at 4 h were 72.5±35.9, 29.8±17.8 and 25.2±7.8 for
the isolated EIIIA, V and III-10 segments. Corresponding values for R+A+,
R-V+, R+SM, and R-SM III7–15 FNs (the low number of cells adherent
to R-A+ precluded assessment of apoptosis), were 23.8±6.6, 30.9±14.7,
26.5±12.6, and 72.7±7.8. Values for the three isolated segments did not
differ signiﬁcantly but, among the III7–15 partial FNs, R-SM promoted
signiﬁcantly greater apoptosis of adherent cells than the other three
constructs.
Conclusions: The loss of viable adherent monolayer-cultured
chondrocytes over time in the absence of serum can be reduced on plastic
substrates coated with isolated III-10, V, or EIIIA segments, in order of
effectiveness. Similar effects are exerted by III7–15 partial FNs, with an
order of effectiveness: R+SM, R+A+, R-V+, R-A+ and R-SM. Therefore,
both RGD sequences of rat FN (in the 10th type III repeat and in the V
segment) play roles in the maintenance of viable attached chondrocytes
in serum-free culture. However, the RGD in III-10 produces a signiﬁcantly
stronger effect than the corresponding sequence in V. In the presence
of Mn, partial FNs encompassing the 7th through15th type III repeats
promote chondrocyte adhesion even without inclusion of RGD motifs.
However, this occurs in association with signiﬁcantly higher apoptosis
than with R+ III7–15 FNs.
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PLATELET RICH PLASMA HAS ANTI-INFLAMMATORY EFFECTS ON
OSTEOARTHRITIC CHONDROCYTES
G.M. van Buul, W.L. Koevoet, N. Kops, P.K. Bos, J.A. Verhaar, H. Weinans,
M.R. Bernsen, G.J. van Osch. Erasmus MC, Rotterdam, Netherlands
Purpose: Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) has recently been postulated as a
treatment for osteoarthritis (OA). Various groups have previously studied
PRP as a culture supplement for chondrocytes in a non-inﬂammatory
situation. However, since the joint environment in OA has already shifted
towards the catabolic and inﬂammatory side at the moment patients
require medical care, we studied whether PRP was able to counteract the
effects of such an environment on human osteoarthritic chondrocytes
Methods: PRP was prepared from whole blood from three healthy
donors. Human OA chondrocytes from six donors were cultured in
alginate beads in the presence of IL-1 beta to mimic an osteoarthritic
environment. Medium was supplemented with 0%, 1% or 10% PRP
releasate ([PRPr] the active releasate of PRP). After 48 hours,
gene expression of collagen type II alpha 1 (COL2A1), aggrecan
(ACAN), a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin
motifs (ADAMTS)4, ADAMTS5, matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)13
and prostaglandin-endoperoxide synthase (PTGS)2 was analyzed.
Additionally, glycosaminoglycan (GAG) content, nitric oxide (NO)
production and nuclear factor kappa B (NFkB) activation were studied.
Statistical analysis was performed using a mixed model ANOVA, in which
treatment was considered a ﬁxed factor and donor a random factor.
A p-value <0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
Fig. 1. Anti-inﬂammatory effects of PRPr on OA chondrocytes. Gene
expression was normalized to GAPDH. Data is presented as mean ±
standard deviation for 6 experiments.
Results: IL-1 beta diminished gene expression of COL2A1 and ACAN in
chondrocytes, while it increased expression of the catabolic ADAMTS4,
MMP13 and the inﬂammatory PTGS2 (Fig. 1, P < 0.03 for all genes). PRPr
diminished IL-1 beta induced inhibition of COL2A1 (P =0.003) and ACAN
(P =0.001) gene expression. PRPr also reduced IL-1 beta induced increase
of ADAMTS4 (P = 0.001) and PTGS2 (P = 0.004) gene expression. ADAMTS5
gene expression and GAG content were not inﬂuenced by IL1-beta nor
PRPr. MMP13 gene expression and NO production were upregulated by
IL-1 beta but not affected by PRPr. Finally, PRPr reduced IL-1 beta induced
NFkB activation to control levels containing no IL-1b (P < 0.001).
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Conclusions: In this study we tested our hypothesis that PRPr has anti-
inﬂammatory properties and inﬂuences gene expression of extracellular
matrix forming and degrading proteins in an OA mimicking environment.
An inﬂammatory environment was created through addition of IL-1
beta, one of the key players in OA pathogenesis, to chondrocytes in
culture. Exposure of chondrocytes to the inﬂammatory cytokine IL-1 beta
resulted in marked changes in the expression of genes involved in matrix
formation and degradation as well as inﬂammation, many of which were
reduced by the addition of PRPr. The inhibition of NFkB activation was
found to be a possible mechanism through which PRPr exerted these
effects. Revealing the relevant mechanisms and processes could improve
application of PRP in a clinical setting. We consider these encouraging
results for the further study of PRP as a conservative, autologous and
cost-effective treatment for OA.
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THE UNFOLDED PROTEIN RESPONSE (UPR) IS NORMALLY
ACTIVATED BY BIOMECHANICAL STRESS IN CHONDROCYTES, BUT
DYSREGULATION OF UPR ACTIVATION IS LINKED TO AGING AND
OSTEOARTHRITIS PROGRESSION
M. Husa1, F. Petursson1, R. June1, S. Grogan2, H. Yang1, B. Yang1,
D. D’Lima3,2, M. Lotz2, R. Liu-Bryan1, R. Terkeltaub1. 1VAMC/UCSD, La
Jolla, CA, USA; 2The Scripps Res. Inst., La Jolla, CA, USA; 3Shiley Ctr. for
Orthopedic Res. and Ed., La Jolla, CA, USA
Purpose: OA is associated with aging and biomechanical stress. To
identify chondrocyte abnormalities that provide a basis upon which
OA is accelerated we studied the unfolded protein response (UPR), a
fundamental means by which cells normally resolve stress. The UPR
restores equilibrium to the stressed ER via a reprogrammed proteome
rich in chaperones and protein folding catalysts. Three UPR signaling
cascades are triggered by dissociation of distinct ER membrane proteins
from the chaperone GRP78, which normally dampens the UPR, limits
apoptosis, and promotes autophagy. Generation of the UPR-speciﬁc
transcription factor XBP1s (spliced XBP1) is UPR-speciﬁc, and each UPR
cascade promotes terminal expression of CHOP. Unsuccessful resolution
of the UPR promotes oxidative stress, inﬂammation, and apoptosis (partly
via XBP1s and CHOP). We tested if mechanical stress activates the UPR
in chondrocytes, and probed for UPR impairment in aging and OA.
Methods: Normal bovine cartilage chondrocytes were placed into 3D
alginate matrix molds and subjected to cyclic compression (maximum
22% height, 12% amplitude, 0.5Hz) in a unique biomechanical reactor.
Sections of human knee cartilage from OA and normal donors were
analyzed in covered vs. uncovered tibial, and medial femoral condyle
weight bearing vs. non-weight bearing zones. Chondrocytes were
isolated from human knee OA (grades 2–4) and normal cartilages (grade
1) and compared for UPR mediator expression by microarray. Last, aging
mouse NIH/NIA C57BL/6knees (6 weeks to 24 months) were analyzed
for CHOP and GRP78 expression.
Results: Chondrocytes stimulated with sublethal cyclic compressive
stress demonstrated rapid increase over 1–7 days in both GRP78 and
CHOP. In human knee OA, CHOP and GRP78 expression were markedly
increased in cartilage sections from the uncovered tibial plateau and
weight-bearing femoral condyle areas, especially in chondrocyte clusters
in the middle and deep zones. Isolated human knee chondrocytes from
grades 2–3 OA demonstrated increased XBP1s. However, a dysfunctional
UPR in human knee OA was observed by microarray data showing ﬂat
GRP78 and CHOP expression in OA vs. normal cartilage chondrocytes, in
the context of increased chaperone, protein disulﬁde isomerase (PDI),
and chondrocyte hypertrophy marker (type X collagen, osteopontin)
expression. CHOP and GRP78 expression also became steadily and
markedly decreased with aging in normal mouse knees, and UPR
activation with tunicamycin (UPR activator) in addition to mechanical
stress resulted in 2-fold increased GAG (p < 0.01) and 3-fold increased NO
(p < 0.001) release beyond that demonstrated with compression alone.
Conclusions: We observed increased expression of the core UPR
mediators GRP78 and CHOP in mechanically stressed chondrocytes in
vitro, in human cartilage zones most affected by mechanical stress,
and in chondrocyte clusters in late stage OA. However, there was
ﬂat RNA expression of GRP78 and CHOP in human OA chondrocytes.
Moreover, CHOP and GRP78 were signiﬁcantly depressed in aging mouse
knee cartilages and sustained activation of the UPR via tunicamycin
promoted chondrocyte catabolic responses. Taken together, these results
indicate that the UPR is robustly activated by biomechanical stress, but
dysregulation of the UPR in aging or sustained UPR activation with
unresolved stress may promote OA progression.
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RESVERATROL DOES NOT IMPROVE CARTILAGE FORMATION BY
OSTEOARTHRITIC CHONDROCYTES
L.A. Vonk1, A.H. Kragten1, D.B. Saris1, L.B. Creemers1, W.J. Dhert1,2. 1UMC
Utrecht, Utrecht, Netherlands; 2Univ. of Utrecht, Utrecht, Netherlands
Purpose: Resveratrol is a phytoalexin stilbene produced naturally by
plants including red grapes and peanuts. Many studies have established
that resveratrol can exert a broad range of biological activities including
suppression of inﬂammatory signaling and activation of sirtuins. It has
been shown that resveratrol suppresses IL-1b-induced inﬂammatory
signaling in chondrocytes and it prevented cartilage damage in
experimentally induced osteoarthritis (OA) (by anterior cruciate ligament
transection) in rabbits. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects
of resveratrol on cartilage formation by osteoarthritic chondrocytes.
Methods: OA chondrocytes were isolated from articular cartilage
obtained from patients undergoing knee arthroplasty. At passage 2,
chondrocytes were seeded at high density (1.26*106 cells per cm2) on
type II collagen-coated culture inserts in a 96-wells transwell system.
The cells were precultured for ﬁve days without any treatment, after
which, they were either or not supplemented with 50mM resveratrol
(RSV) and/or 20 mM nicotinamide (NAM) to inhibit sirtuin activation. At
day 7, 5 ng/ml IL-1b was added after which the cells were cultured for
another 3 days. Cytotoxicity was determined by measuring LDH release
into the culture medium, cartilage turnover by glycosaminoglycan (GAG)
content and release into the culture medium by the DMMB assay and
DNA content using a Picogreen assay.
Results: Treatment with IL-1b increased the amount of LDH released
into the culture medium. Co-treatment of IL-1b with RSV suppressed
this increase, while co-treatment of IL-1b with RSV and NAM showed
no suppression. Treatment with RSV increased the total production of
GAG compared to baseline (P < 0.01), however, 12% was incorporated in
the matrix and 82% was released into the medium. Treatment with NAM
resulted in 23% of the GAGs incorporated in the matrix. Treatment with
IL-1b decreased GAG production and GAG incorporation (18%; P < 0.05).
Co-treatment of IL-1b with RSV increased both the total GAG production
and the incorporation (20%) compared to IL-1b treatment alone (P < 0.01).
Co-treatment with IL-1b, RSV and NAM had no effect on total GAG
production compared to baseline, but decreased GAG incorparation to
19% (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: Resveratrol could suppress the adverse effects of IL-1b
treatment. This was dependent on sirtuin activation as co-treatment of
IL-1b and RSV with NAM abolished the protective effects of RSV. Although
resveratrol increased the total production of GAGs, it is not a promising
compound for cartilage regeneration as it inhibited GAG incorporation
into the matrix and promoted release.
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REGENERATIVE CAPACITIES OF CAPRINE ARTICULAR CHONDROCYTES
AND CHONDRONS ARE INFLUENCED BY THE MICROENVIRONMENT
AND HARVEST SITE
L.A. Vonk1, A.H. Kragten1, W.J. Dhert1,2, L.B. Creemers1, D.B. Saris1. 1UMC
Utrecht, Utrecht, Netherlands; 2Univ. of Utrecht, Utrecht, Netherlands
Purpose: Interactions between chondrocytes and their native pericellular
matrix provide optimal circumstances for regeneration of cartilage.
However, cartilage diseases such as osteoarthritis also change the
pericellular matrix. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate
